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DDDOOO---DDDOOOEEESSS---DDDIIIDDD   
1. A: Where ___ Alex have his lunch  

         on Mondays? 
    B: At a Chinese restaurant 
    a) do                 b) does 

    c) did                d) didn't 

2. A: What ___ Mr.Chef cook for   
          dinner yesterday? 
    B: Fish 
    a) do                 b) does 
    c) don't            d) did 

3. A: What ___ Anny and Fanny     
         play at school every day? 
    B: Hopscotch 
    a) do                 b) does 

    c) did                d) didn't 

4. A: Who ___ like driving a car? 
    B: Mr.Hopes.He hates it. 
 
    a) doesn't        b) does 

    c) didn't           d) did 

5. A: What ___ your mother cook on  
         special days? 
    B: Fried turkey. 
    a) do                 b) did 
    c) does             d) didn't 

6. A: Who ___ study for the Maths  
         exam? 
    B: Clark.He watched TV last night. 
    a) don't            b) didn't 

    c) doesn't        d) does 

7. Chris and Thomas ___ get on well 
    They always fight each other. 
 
    a) do                 b) doesn't 

    c) does             d) don't 

8. A: Where ___ Mr.Remedy work? 

    B: At a big hospital in the city  
        center. 
    a) do                 b) did 

    c) does             d) didn't 

9. A: ___ Rooney catch any fish last  
         Sunday? 
    B: Yes.He caught a really big one. 
    a) did                 b) does 

    c) do                  d) didn't 

10. A: What ___ Rachel and Eddie  
            like doing in their free time? 
       B: Listening to music. 
    a) did                 b) do 

    c) does              d) didn't 

11. Terry ___ go to school by bus.He 
walked. 
 
    a) don't            b) didn't 

    c) doesn't        d) do 

12. Mark ___ know how to fly a kite  
       so he is unhappy. 
 
    a) do                 b) does 

    c) doesn't         d) don't 

13. Meggie and Joe ___ go to a  
       guitar course.They go to a  
       dancing course. 
    a) don't            b) doesn't 

    c) do                 d) does 

14. A: Which lesson ___ the students  
            have on Tuesday afternoons? 
       B: Science 
    a) don't            b) doesn't 

    c) does             d) do 

15. Hans ___ play the violin,he plays  
       the guitar. 
 
    a) does                  b) don't 

    c) didn't                d) doesn't 

16. A: What ___ Jeremy and Kevin  
            have at the party? 
       B: Cake. 
    a) do                 b) did 

    c) does             d) don't 

17. David ___ know how to ride a  
       bicycle so he always has  
        accidents. 
    a) does             b) do 

    c) doesn't        d) don't 

18. They ___ buy a flat.They bought  
       a big house with a garden. 
 
    a) don't            b) doesn't 

    c) does             d) didn't 

19. I ___ work outdoors.I work in an  
       office. 
 
    a) don't            b) doesn't 

    c) did                d) didn't 
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